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j CLOSING THEM OUT AT HAAL |
S PRICE

|| All Refrigerators and ice Boxes, Including Automatic, |
|J Baldwin and Crystal White. Rather than carry them over j-
|?l and in order to make room for new fall goods now arriving ¦

we are closing,out the remainder of our stock of refrigera- H*r| tors at Half Price. Several good numbers to select from. |.j
-1 Get vour refrigerators now and pay just half price. |j
?

'

I
Priced from $lO to $35.
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« .... .. 14
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i Concord Furniture Co, i
'1 H
j:| THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

14 ; r .-^,._ Ta=:^.r=:; . : H,

[North Carolina Seashore Excursion
TO

Norfolk and Virginia Beach, Va.
" *

H
a ' VIA h

1 SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM Jtl M

p Friday, August 14, 1925.
1 V IThree whole days and two nights in Norfolk

Found trip fare from Concord to Norfolk $7.50 to Virginia
Beach SB.OO

Special train leaves Concord 7:10 p. m. August 14, 1925 |

Arriving Norfolk 8:15 a. m. August 15, 1925.

H Tickets on sale August 14th only, limited good to return
0 on all regular trains up to and including train No. 3 leav-
Fl ing Norfolk 6:10 p. m. August 17, 1925.

Tickets from main line points will be honored only on
|j Special Train.

Tickets from branch line points vfrill be honored on |

H regular trains to junction points w etaoin taoin oin ununun
d regular trains to junction points, connecting with Special '¦
M Train. *

|
Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.
Fine opportunity to spend the week-end at Virginia

d Beach, Ocean View and other resorts.
Good surf bathing, boat excursions and sight-seeing

Z trips. £
No stop-overs and no baggage will be checked.
Make your sleeping car reservations early.
For further information and pullman sleeping car re-

servations call on any Southern Railway Agent or address: I

l M. E. WOODY, T. A. R. H. GRAHAM, D. P.' A.
Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

fK. L CRAVEN & SONS 1
PHONE 74

rnat s.
8 V-/V# im 1 J Plaster
8 Mortar Colors

CONCORD COTMID MARKET ,

t ACTIVITIES OF THE CLERGY
Cotton ,24
Cotton Seed .45

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by Cline 0 Kooee)
Figprca named repreeent price* pnid

tar prodnee on the market:
Ena .25
Com HR
Sweet potatoes 1.50
Turkey* .25 to A0
Onion* HAS
Peas 8.00
Bwttar JO
Country Ham JO
Country Shoulder A0
Country Sides .20
Tonus Chicken* .25
Hens - .IS
Irish Potatoes IAS

THINK DRUG CAUSED '

DEATH IN SALISBURY

G. C. 'Cranford Found Dead in Gate
City Hotel—Overdose of Sleeping
Potion la Theory.
Salisbury, Aug. 4.—G. 9. (Red)

Cranford, about 32 years old, died early
this morning at the Gate City hotel,
this city, death being caused, it is

; thought by an overdose of a sleep pro-
; during compound. When heavy breath-

i ing caused some one to investigate, Mr.
i Cranford was found to be in a desperate

; condition and died before,* physician

i could be secured. Several years ago
i Cranford was a street car motorman
i here but had recently worked in mill*
i at Mount Holly and Rockwell. His
i mother, Mrs. J. E. Cranford, ives at

; Rockwell.
! .

Hie Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the dosing of mails at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
130—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. hi.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M. .

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION ']
Ten pages today—two sections.
The twenty-second annual convention

of the North Carolina” Rural Letter Car-
riers' Association convenes in Salisbury

August (ltii and will continue for three
days.

The condition of John \V,. Cline, who
has been confined to his home on East
Depot street for some tijne by illness, is
reported as practically unchanged to-

day.

Police officers this morning reported
only two cases for trial in recorder's
court this afternoon. One defendant is
charged with being intoxicated and the
other with operating a care while intoxi-
cated.

The regular August meeting of the i
board of aldermen will be held at the
city hall tomorrow at 8 o'clock. Sev* ( |
eral matters of more than general in- ;i
terest probably will be presented to the j
tdhoard at the meeting, it was reported j
today.

Work of changing and improving a j
number of the rural school buildings in.
this county continues. All of the build- j
iugs will be ready for the opening of the j
l!)2fi-2(i school term and the changes are j
made for the purpose of increasing the j
efficiency of the school, plants.

The Cannon mill at Kannapolis is j
"standing" this week for the annual sum- j
mer vaction. The mill always stands a !
week during the summer to allow a vaea- j
tion period for the employes anti also to j
give the management opportunity to have j
machinery overhauled.

The rainfall which began early Toes- i
day morning continued intermittently i
throughout the day. bringing relief from j
the drought of the past several months. |
The heaviest rain of several months fell j
here early this morning and showers eon- j
tinned during the morning hours.

Philadelphia won from Chicago in the j
American League Tuesday while St. I
Louis was defeating Boston, New York j
was defeating Cleveland and Washington j
was defeating Detroit. In the National j
League Philadelphia defeated Pittsburgh, j
St. Louis defeated New York aud Chi- '
eago won from Brooklyn.

The Gibson and Kannapolis baseball
teams will elasn here again tomorrow af-
ternoon in the first of a three-game se- !
ries. The second and third games will !
be played in Kannapolis Friday and Sat-
urday. Several new players, including
a pitcher, will appear in the Gibson line-
up for the game here.

J. H. Brown, county welfare officer, was
made chairman of the eecutive committee
of the Association of Superintendents of
Public Welfare of North Carolina at a

I meeting of the association in Chapel Hill
recently. During the meeting Mr. Brown
was chairman of the nominating commit-
tee.

The new electric sign at the square is
working fine now. The sign was in-
stalled Tuesday afternoon and so far
has given satisfaction. The sign works
automatically, thus relieving the traffic
officer who heretofore had to work the
old sign. The sign is so made that
other signs for other street intersections
can be connected with it later.

One of the large trees on the grounds
of Central School is being removed. The
tree has been partially dead for several
years ami had become a menace to the
children and an eye-sore to the campus.
It required several days for one man to
cut the tree to point where he could
pull it over. The campus is otherwise
being put in shaiie for the opening of the
school on September 7th.

No new developments are reported in
the movement to bring the offices of the
State employment bureau to Concord.
The offices will remain is Charlotte un-
til September Ist. but Concord citizens
plan to keep in touch with the situation
so if a. change is made at that time they
can renew their invifation to Commis-
sioner D. Frank Grist, who will deter-
mine the location for the offices.

HOLSHOUSER PITCHES
KANNAPOLIS TO WIN

Star Hurler Allows Charlotte Team On-
ly Three Hits and Strikes Out a Total
of Ten.
Hokdiouser had everything his ¦way in

the game Tuesday afternoon between the
Kannapolis club and the Charlotte Tab-
erncale and beat the visitors almost lone-
handed by a score of 4-1.

The game was one of the beet in Hol-
shmiser's pitching career. He was mas-
ter of the knuckle ball, and his curves
jupming wickedly and pnt so much smoke
on his deliveries that the Charlotte boys
simply could not see them. He allowed
only three bits and with the exception
of the fourth atld seventh innings, not
a man readied first. Ten of the heavy
hitting Tabernacle earn were retired by

, the strike out route.
Moody, pitching for Charlotte, was hit

hard, Kannapolis batters making a total
of fourteen safe blows. Every man on
the Kannapolis team made at least one
hit.

Jones, Charlotte centerfielder, made
his fourth home run of the series when
he sent the ball over the fence in the
fourth n inning. Causey, Charlotte sec-
ond baseman, and Johnson, Kannapolis
shortstop, excelled in fielding.

Score by innings: R H E
Charlotte 000 100 000—1 3 1
Kannapolis ...112 000 000 —4 14 1

Score by innings: R H E
Batteries: Moody and Hudson. Hot:

shouser and McLean.

Which leads ua to the statement, which
appeared recently in The Editor and Pub-
lisher of New York, that the Jackson,
Mich.. News, discontinued publication on
July 10th.

> DROUGHT IN COUNTY 18
BROKEN BY FINE BAIN

Everything Taken on New Life as Re-
i saM of Rainfall During the Past M

Hoar*. •

The drought in Caba'rrus county 'has
been successfully broken by the rain of
the past 36 hours. Everything has taken
on new life as a result of the showers
and every one ,i« more optimistic about
crops.

The rainfall began early Tuesday
luornlng and Continued throughout the
day with the heaviest downpour coming
early thiß morning about down.. The
rain fell in torrents then while' during
most of Tuesday there was just a pleas-
ant, steady fall.

Reports reaching Concord indicate that
the rain has been general throughout the
county, and that those crops which are
not already beyond the rekeh of help,
are responding in fine fashion (o the re-1freshing rain. The rain is not too late,
to aid the cotton crop, it is said, but
early corn hns advanced to that stage [
where the rain will not help. Late corn j
will thrive on the rain, however. |

Streams, wliioh had been running low i
for several weeks nre full again, .some
of them having been driven from their
channels by the heavy downpour this
morning.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CABH

TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
****************

: * #
AGAIN, PLEASE NOTE. 1

• m ,

—*— *

1 SK Our good friend* are again notified Ht
Hf that all notices of entertainments. sft (
Jit lectures, plays. *ox suppers, et ce- *
*tera ad infinitum, to which any ad- HE ;

mission fee is charged or at which HfJ
*anything is sold, when appearing in Hi ,
Hi The Tribune, are charged for at tlie Hi :
Hi rate of 15 cents per line, and that Hi
Hi no exceptions can be made. Hi
Hi Hi
*Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi » Hi Hi Hi ?

PRESCRIPTIONS i

| i Carefully compounded by a jI
j| ; Graduate Pharmacist. Send |c

8 us your prescriptions. • '] I

||| Clines Pharmacy I
Phone 333
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Qn - Time Delivery [
When you order Groceries from us, you can count on

their being delivered when and where you want them. The
quality of our products at our economy prices will prove
an added advantage of trading here.

Sugar 6c Pound
THURSDAY MORNING

J. & H. CASH STORE
* \Ye”D&iver Phone 587 BW. Depot St. 4

J. M. CULCLEA6URE, Prop.

[Another
Great Sale
of Dresses

eghraing Thursday Morning
VALUES THAT RETAILED

UP TO $14.50

*3.65
Indes our entire stock of Linens, Plain Voiles,
nted Voiles, Porto Rican Hand Drawn Voiles |
tile and colors), Porto Rican Hand Drawn
?adcloths (white and colors), Wash Silks and
nted Tissues. Leave your morning housework
11 later and come early Thursday morning.
0 more of those Silk Dresses that sold for $17.50
sale for $7.95

(We close Thursday afternoon)
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Wednesday, August 5, 1925
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Here’s the DailyDo- m ss
en that we have calls ILjvjfo#
for a Dozen times a m [|l ‘

Here are the 12 best vacation VE-4 W ,
\ Isells, in the. store—the „ dogin

items that should be in ypur bag MWueJU
before the conductor (or your ’*3

"

]
wife) says All Aboard!

Cool Schloss Suits $18.50 up
Flannel Trousers $5 to $8.59 ! ,
Linen Knickers $3.00 to $5.00 «
Collar attached Shirts $1.50 (o $3.00
Varsity Underwear SI.OO to SB.OOFancy Half Hose 2§c to $2.00 *

Sport Belts SI.OO to $3.00
Golf Stockings $1.50 to- $3.00 ’ i 1
Pull Over $5.00 to SIO.OO

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” I

OpOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOongvvyyyvv^rt^ftop

I , e befj
pend on our srvice at all hours.! I

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION j !

|"COAL! COAL?;
| Lowest Cash Price For Next 10 Days: I

Best Virginia Lump $7.50
Best Jellico Lump $8.50

BUV NOW AND SAVE I

A. B. POUNDS
5 nnnnnnn

PHONE 244 OR, 279 8

A Civic Benefit
When you get the habit of banking a portion of yuor

| income regularly you will help yourself, the bank and the I
i community in which you live.

For by your act you are adding to the available capital

I" of the community, thus assisting toward home building and
other industrial development.
BEGIN TODAY AND HELP YOUR TOWN GROW j

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00 jj

".'.UiliilJg;..'—'¦¦¦ !SI—I—¦JK” L B. LJU
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Visit Markson Shoe Store
, For Real Values in Footwear

| | MEN .WOMEN AND CHILDREN
< I Wonderful values in White Kid, Patent Kid and Satin !j!

i fr “7_s.“' $1.98 $2.95 TO $5.95 ,
i i Don’t Make Any Selection Until You Compare Our
! I , and Prices ]

MARKSON SHOE STORE
| Phone 897 A Good Place to Trade ; ;

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9OOO

§ HAVOUNE OIL g
- Is More Than Oil. It it

POWER
| We Are Now Ready to Supply You'

With HAVOUNE

I Mutual 00 Company
J PHONE 476R. X

TIE FEME COLIiI GETS IIffifllTK
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